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MGR072 菌株中的卤代酶基因与 Actinosynnema pretiosum subsp. Auranticum





我们还构建了含有至少 260Mb 红树林沉积物环境样品 DNA 的沉积物宏基因
组文库，并利用序列同源性驱动筛选方法对其中所含有的 NRPS 基因加以系统的

























Mangroves are unique woody plant communities growing in intertidal zones of 
tropical and subtropical coast. The mangrove ecosystem has the characteristics of high 
productivity, high return rates and high rates of decomposition which are called 
"three-high" feature. Microorganisms are an important biological composition in 
mangrove ecosystem, and play a key role in its energy and substances cycle. Because 
the mangrove ecosystem is in the intersection of freshwater and seawater and have 
both marine and terrestrial nature, the microorganisms form particular mechanisms of 
metabolism regulation and chemical defense and their secondary metaboites will also 
become a new source of natural products. 
First, we investigated the diversity of halogenase genes of the actinomycetes 
which were isolated from mangrove sediments by using two pairs of specific 
degenerate primers and found it was abundant in halogenase genes. Based on these 
results it was believed that these actinomycetes had potential ability to produce kinds 
of organohalogen compounds. And then three FADH2-dependent halogenases were 
expressed in E.coli in order to explain the mechanism of halogenation. But they 
couldn’t express as soluble protein in our experiments. 
When investigating the diversity of halogenase genes of the actinomycetes, we 
found a halogenase gene fragment of strain MGR072 exhibited 64% similarity with 
the halogenase gene asm12 of Actinosynnema pretiosum subsp. Auranticum. Then we 
used the primers which could amplify the AHBA synthetase gene to test the strain 
MGR072, and the result was positive.  Based on the results above we presumed the 
strain MGR072 could produce a new ansamycin compound. After construction the 
genomic library of it, we got a 70Kb gene cluster associated with the biosynthesis of 
the new ansamycin compound, and preliminary studied on the cultural condition.  
At last, a metagenomic cosmid library was constructed with the large DNA 
fragments obtained from mangrove sediments, and was screened the NRPS gene by 
sequence-driven screening. A clone 4F11 was obtained and it maybe contains a whole 
NRPS gene cluster. 
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